earthy
delıghts

Embrace the change of the seasons by falling for sumptuous
textures and naturally comforting colours – from clay-like
shades of pink and grey to deep scarlet, russet and terracotta
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From left ‘Hornblende’ paint (on wall), £48.50 for 2.5 litres, Paint & Paper Library (paintandpaperlibrary.com). ‘Blueberry Twig’ linen wall chart by HK Living,
£58, Abode (abodeliving.co.uk). ‘Square’ pouf, £870, Lema (lemamobili.com). Pasta bowl, £34, Tine K Home (tinekhome.com). ‘Loafer’ armchair by Space
Copenhagen, from £1,595, &Tradition (andtradition.com). ‘Slinkie’ runner rug by Patricia Urquiola for CC-Tapis, £4,808, Silvera (silveraltd.co.uk). ‘Hase’ floor
lamp by JT Kalmar Design Team, £1,714, SCP (scp.co.uk). ‘Gentry’ sofa by Patricia Urquiola, £8,664, Moroso (moroso.co.uk). Yellow cushion, £540, Marta Sala
Éditions (martasalaeditions.it). Velvet cushion in ‘Terra’ by HK Living, £38, Darlings (darlingsofchelsea.co.uk). Aluminium coffee table by Max Lamb, £1,464,
Deadgood (deadgoodltd.co.uk). ‘Unity’ quarter circle tray, £35; ‘Manu’ candle extinguisher, £32, both AYTM (aytm.dk). ‘Lucca’ glass tumbler in ‘Amber’
by Bitossi, £9, The Conran Shop (conranshop.co.uk). ‘Ash’ wooden bowl by Rosaria Rattin, £643, Kose (kosemilano.com). Striped cushion, £970, Marta Sala
Éditions (martasalaeditions.it). ‘Cesar’ side table, £975, Minotti (minottilondon.com). ‘Kyoto’ striped mug by HK Living, £5, Bringing The Outside In
(bringingtheoutsidein.co.uk). ‘Tanka’ vase by Sonia Pedrazzini, £98, LeMorandine (lemorandine.it) ➤

This page, from left ‘Mimosa’ fabric in ‘Poudre’, £127.25 per square metre, Lelièvre (lelievreparis.com). ‘Poppy’ pouf by Nina Jobs, £1,300, Fogia (fogia.se).
‘Labyrinth’ rug by One Nine Eight Five, £749, Heal’s (heals.com). ‘Red Earth’ paint (on back wall), £45 for 2.5 litres, Farrow & Ball (farrow-ball.com). ‘Alton’
armchair by David Lopez Quincoces, £4,655, Lema (lemamobili.com). Cushion, £540, Marta Sala Éditions (martasalaeditions.it). ‘Enfold’ sideboard by Thomas
Bentzen, £1,549, Muuto (muuto.com). ‘Theca’ leather boxes, from £43 each, AYTM (aytm.dk). Bowl, £20, Tine K Home (tinekhome.com). ‘Asfalto’ clay bottle
by Rosaria Rattin, £355, Kose (kosemilano.com). ‘Bloom’ vase, £179, BoConcept (boconcept.com). ‘Achille’ table lamp by Lazzarini & Pickering, £3,176, Marta Sala
Éditions (martasalaeditions.it). ‘Aeron’ side table by Rodolfo Dordoni, £1,310, Minotti (minottilondon.com). Mug, £13, Tine K Home (tinekhome.com). ‘Globe’ vase
by AYTM, £64.99, Trouva (trouva.com) Opposite ‘Cesar’ side table, as before. ‘Tanka’ vase, as before. ‘Kyoto’ striped mug, as before ➤
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From left ‘Beetlenut’ paint (on wall), £48.50 for 2.5 litres, Paint & Paper Library (paintandpaperlibrary.com). ‘Zet’ shelving by Kaschkasch, £919, Menu (menu.as).
White ceramic bowl by Kasper Würtz, £120, Sigmar (sigmarlondon.com). Brown ceramic jug, £39; ‘Kyoto’ striped mugs, £5 each, both by HK Living, The Old Mill
Stores (theoldmillstores.ie). White ceramic dinner plates by Kasper Würtz, £60 each, Sigmar (sigmarlondon.com). ‘North’ bowl, £64, BoConcept
(boconcept.com). ‘Tumulte’ rug by Inga Sempé for Golran, £10,200, Moroso (moroso.co.uk). ‘Ordinal’ dining table by Michael Anastassiades, £5,635, Cassina
(cassina.com). ‘Scatola’ rectangular vase by Sonia Pedrazzini, £98, LeMorandine (lemorandine.it). White vase, £1,088, Humble Matter (humblematter.com).
‘Chemelea’ pink vase by Chiara Andreatti, £125, Paola C (paolac.com). Candleholder, £26, Tine K Home (tinekhome.com). Candle, stylist’s own. White ceramic
plates by Kasper Würtz, £40 each, Sigmar (sigmarlondon.com). ‘Kyoto’ dessert plates by HK Living, £9 each, Folk Interiors (folkinteriors.co.uk). Ceramic bowls
by Kasper Würtz, £50 each, Sigmar (sigmarlondon.com). ‘Cila’ chairs by Lievore Altherr, from £460 each, Arper (arper.com). ‘Pazi’ fabric in ‘Rose Thé’, £214.50 per
square metre, Dedar (dedar.com). Candleholder, £33, Tine K Home (tinekhome.com). Cider jug, £49; ‘Lucca’ glass tumbler in ‘Amber’, as before, both by Bitossi,
The Conran Shop (conranshop.co.uk). Ceramic bowl by Kasper Würtz, as before. ‘Brick Lane’ spoon, £5, Designers Guild (designersguild.com). ‘Orion’ pendant
light, £2,550 as pictured, Lee Broom (leebroom.com). ‘Hornblende’ paint (on wall), as before. ‘Alphabeta’ floor lamp by Luca Nichetto, £620, Hem (hem.com) ➤

Opposite, from left ‘Tumulte’ rug, as before. ‘Cila’ chair, as before. ‘Ordinal’ dining table, as before. ‘Kyoto’ rustic dinner plate by HK Living, £17, Folk
Interiors (folkinteriors.co.uk). ‘Brick Lane’ cutlery, from £4 per piece, Designers Guild (designersguild.com). ‘Unity’ half circle tray, £43, AYTM (aytm.dk).
‘Kyoto’ dessert plate, as before. ‘Drupe’ spice mill in ‘Dark Green Ash’, £49, Ferm Living (fermliving.com). ‘Lucca’ tumbler, as before. Vase, £363, Humble Matter
(humblematter.com). Pasta bowl, as before This page, from left ‘Basket’ rocking chair by Vico Magistretti, £2,435, De Padova (depadova.com). ‘Hornblende’
paint (on wall), as before. ‘Obi’ fabric in ‘Brique’, £74 per square metre, Lelièvre (lelievreparis.com). ‘Marmaduke’ writing desk by Flexform, £7,181, Harrods
(harrods.com). ‘Uma’ notebooks, £17.70 each; ‘Even’ weekly journal, £21.30, all Notem (notem-studio.com). Ceramic vase by HK Living, £12.50, Collard
Manson (collardmanson.co.uk). Blue ceramic cup by Kasper Würtz, £40, Sigmar (sigmarlondon.com). ‘Tip’ table lamp by Jens Fager, £245, Muuto (muuto.com).
‘PK11’ chair by Fritz Hansen, from £2,738, Skandium (skandium.com). ‘The Moor AP6’ rug by All The Way to Paris, £1,530, &Tradition (andtradition.com)
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